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Links

kinIed(n

Languages

French N)ativeE

Pnglish NFluentE

fersian NFluentE

Spanish NBasicE

About

Pntrepreneur at heart, my 30 years oj experience jeed my desire to put my talents 
at the service oj the development oj a meaningjul pro.ectR 
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Byron (nternational (ran Hrophy –a.id Al Futtaim Wetail C éarrejour

–|rieux (ran

Experience

GENERAL MANAGER BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSET, 
CONSTRUCTION & SHOPPING MALLS DIRECTOR
–a.id Al Futtaim Wetail C éarrejour J 2an 10-- q 2an 1011

LeDnition and deployment oj the new development strategy, Supervision 
oj the construction oj pro.ects, sourcing oj e:uipment, turnIey delivq
eryR éontract negotiation, marIet researchR Hhe)ational Financing oj the 
éarrejour –arIet jormat and the farapharmacy conceptR 
Success6 
51 pro.ects delivered opened, -+ pro.ects under contract jor juture 
openings, +0,000 m1 oj shops under management q annual increase 4 
-%9 oj turnoverR )amed Wetailer oj the Lecade jor my positive impact on 
the distribution and commerce marIet in (ranR –ember oj the Pxecutive 
éommitteeR

CEO – SENIOR CONSULTANT
Byron (nternational J 2an -$$% q 2an 10--

Strategic éonsulting, folicy éonsulting, éontract and 2V )egotiations, 
–ergers and Ac:uisitions, éorporate Westructuring and kobbyingR 
Success6 
nearly ô1 billion in contracts signed

COUNTRY DIRECTOR
–|rieux (ran J 2an -$$1 q 2an -$$%

Subsidiary oj the fasteur Vaccine –|rieux group Nnow SanoDE Wepreq
sentation oj the fasteur Vaccines, –|rieux, (SA, (FFA éredo divisions 
Wepresentation oj Wh7ne foulenc fharmaceuti:ues 
Success 6 
First French turnover in (ran N/00 million jrancs'yearE

COUNTRY DIRECTOR
(ran Hrophy J 2an -$$1 q 2an -$$%

Subsidiary oj the French company Hrophy Wadiologie C France Nworld8s 
leading manujacturer oj dental radiologyE

Education & Training

101- q 101- Life coaching Institute 
éertiDed kije éoach, 

101- q 101- School of positive transformation 
éertiDed mindjulness and meditation teacher , 

10-/ q 10- Leadership Institute MAF
kead program , keadership 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/-QBM9ndmY
https://www.linkedin.com/in/hansroux


10-5 q 10-5 Cornell university 
Strategic decision maIing program , –anagement 

-$  q -$$0 Université LYON II 
Associate Legree, Pnglish kiterature 


